
By tbo ytild.yiftjrijg. foaming stream
Tfcat ear thy own home

Tfhere moncrils spent eeem like a dream
As far away-,I^adly roam. "if

I paHed with thee, Nellie. *

Old occan rolls between us now,
But still 1 see that moss grown mill,

\VIipd I pressed kisses on thy brow
And tried in vnin my-beart to still,
\Vhen laft I aaw thee, Nellie.

*M ill ic'obergo of the polar waves.
Beneath tho tropics burning sun.

The mighty sea of memory laves
My h««c^s lone is!o and brings me ono

Like dreninland^visiou?. Nellie.
*v Vi&C'

Fnr on the bosom of (bo Xortb,
Two constellations dimly shin*.

There light to me comes feebly forlh.
But briirlltlv rfRlH on III""" nnil lliitnv
The thought is swtet, my Is* el lie.

When, where the blue waters sleep,
Where crngged mountnin renre its head;

When on tho vasty briny deep,
Where o'er I nni, what placo I tread,

I think of ihcc, sweet Nellie.

EXCERPTS.
Justice is certainly au odd fish.she lias

only a singlo pair of scales.
It i» exceedingly bud husbandry to harrowup tho feelings of your wife.
The poor birds are nol a very bold race

iiuu ji/k u ^iCiH UJiIIIJ UI LIIUI LI cut' ff(11JlC.

AVhatgoes most against a farmer's grain
.llis reaping-machine.
A splendid car but a very poor voicr, as

the organ grinder said of ibo donkey.
A quack advertises a compound that

willcnro ererylhing from a bad character
to a temper.
What means of conveyance by land, and

what by eca, are ladies fondest of ?.Busses
aud smacks.

Somebody 6ays lliat the best way to keepfood upon a weak t-tomavih is to bolt it
down.

Moderation is the silken siring1 running
through the pearl chain of all-virtues.
On a frosty day, what two fish ought we

to tie together I Sfoatcs and soles.
TVU..11--J ...-

l iiiacnuuu is ouen rocKed by truth, but |
t-lio soon outgrowB her cradle,, and discard
her nurse.

Boys should be very careful how llley
6tetT their life-barks if they would arrive
without ahipwrcck at the I'sleof Man.
- Take not too much pride in mere manners.The finest dandy is not better at a
bow than a puppy is at a bow-wow. >

An indiscreet person is like ar> unsealedletter, which iaseldom worth reading.
Ttmav fairly be contended that inveterate

laziness is the most effective labor-savingmachine ever invented.
A villain gennerally plays the coward

as if he supposed lhat the blackness of Lis
heart might be redeemed by llis whiteness
of his liver.
_r
The bread of life is love ; the salt of life is

work; the sweetuess of life, poetry ; the
water of litV faith.
The secret of oDe'a success or failure in

nearly every enterprise is usually conla ned
in the answer to tbe question.llow earnestis be ?

Natural wants are few and easily gratified; only those which are artificial perplex
us by iheir multiplicity..liovce.
lDo you believe, sir, that tbe dead ever

walk after death !'.'No doubt cfit, madam
1 have heard tbe Dead March iu Saul.'
Aw HfBrTinsiTn «» T-

Utl I*...All llie

advertisement of a new hotel, it is said,'it
embraces about sixty rooms.'
A {Tennessee paper announces that4 the

inauguration,©f the governor was celebrated
firing mintife guns every half hour!

'I don't thinlc, husband, you are vorysmart.' 'No. indeed, wife, but cvervbodv
1,. rVi --.e 11
Aiivno x am UWIUIIJ SOrewU,'
A young lads who had lost or mislaid her

beau, vrasadvised to bang tip the fiddle.
She said the advice did great violence to
her heart strings.
*A man is, in general, better pleased,'

says Dr. Johnson, 'wiien he has a<*<wvl din-
ner upon bis table, tban wben bis wife talks
Greek.'

Nothing is erer well done in a smallhousehold if the
MUU IIJIUIOICIO ttIO

ignorant of the mode in which it should be

When his nousin Charlotte* Dunne was
married; Jones said, 'It wasDnnne before it Jwas bMruB Dunn* :

_ 0.,.n uiisv it wa» uoing and jit wa»_*fct Dnnno when it was dune.'
A©old lady once complained to her doc-1

tor that abe could scarcely breathe. 'Dont I
try, my good soul,' ^rejjlied the candidphysician ; 'nobody wants you to do it.'

of the ancient Persians
says r'VE-fbu .wish to be a saint, instructyOi^j^jdrep, because all the Rood tbev
do wiirDe imputed to you.

Wi»«nJemfffeft weutto school she wasatked wbyjbe noun wfchelor wfo singular.?.'BecAupe,' she replied,'it ia so i&j singularUjp\)bey do^'tgat married.'
-»- Co<ppri^aUgC<»t^d jUr^toKtriivngnntHI*** ofifenee*. - Ttyera i» amaterialifiprtartelween prettily aekina

» the matter?'.'De lorrel
«ilg4ih)ipMft.aii*jr mit de green bijrse, and
broke ^-Bxlft-tree of (ft brick fao&tf- v«t
BtRtids by 4e corner" lamp-post ncrofts <le tclegree)«/'ov. lit*

j jrij A. a J .£, /7-J-i

\Y jiv Ciulukkn i)ut..One reason why
childre^die, istxfoause they are not tnkcn
care of. From the day of birth thcv are

Btuffetf with food, and choked with physic,
sloshed with water, suffocated in hot rooms,
steamed in bed-clothea. So much for indoor.When permitted to breathe a breath
of puro-fftlr once a week in summer, and
once ojr.tV.ice during the colder months,only
the nose is permitted to peer into daylight.

A1.l.. ll.... nrn arm I nlll IV I f 11 tin
IX. JlltlU id III I.UMJ «IW »*. I
clothing nt all on tlio parts of the body,
which most need protection. Uaro legs
bare arms, bare necks, girled middle, witii an

inverted umbrella to collect the air and
chill the other parts of the body. A stout

strong man goes out in a cold dny with
gloves and overcoat, woollen stockings, ntid
thick, double soled boots,with cork between
and rubbers over. The same day n child of
liireo years old, nn infant flebh, and blood,
and bone, and constitution, goes out with
shoes as thin as paper, cotton socks, legs
uncovered to llie knees, neck bare ; an exposurewhich would disable llie nurse, kill
the mother outright,and make tho father an
invalid fur weeks. And why ? To harden
them to n mode ofdress which they are

never expected to practice. To accustom
them to exposure which, a dozen years later,would bs considered downright foolery
To roar children thus for the slaughter pen,
and ilicn leave it on the Lord, is too bad.
We don't think the Almighty had any hand
in it. And to draw comfort from the presumptionthat he had an agency in the
death of the child, is a profanation,.HalCs
Journal of Jfcaltk.

Our wealth does not so much consist in
our acquisitions as in our performances, and
he is sometimes the richest, man who has
left himself nothing.. Hr. G. Simms.
A man is the healthiest and happiest

when he thinks the least either of health
or happiness. To forget an ill is half the >

battle ; it leaves easy work for the doctors.
The best evidence in the world that

Christianity is advancing is fonnd in the
fact that the walls between the sects are 1

growing weaker, or failling in ruius..Holland.
PALMETTO

IRON WORKS i
COLUMBIA. S. C-

:o:

wil1.iam glaze. PnonijicTon.
george a. sijields, fokkman.

:«):

Manufactures steam engines of
any power desired, for Mills nud I'lnn-

tntion purposes, at frhort notice, having nt nil
times on hand some ftni:*)»vdf or in a forward
Rtate. In conuectimi with our Miil and EngineWork, we have secured the service* of Mr.
.John Crautiihn, who is one of the best Millwrightsin the South, to superintend the put-Sing up of Mill* and Engines. !

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS
All descriptions of Brass unci Iron Castingsexecuted in the very best manner, and at short

noticc, as we east every day in the week. Our jstoek «*f patterns is very large, having recent- |ly purchased all those formerly owned by G.
W. Right, which being added to those made '

at my establishrnent for the past live years, |makes the assortment more full than ttuy otherlike establishment in the State. ,.*v
CIRCULAR SAWS.

I atn agent for R. lloe «fc Co.'s celebrated
Circular Saws, and nlso for a manufacture of
the same article in Richmond, Yn. A full supplyof these Saw*, of all sizes, always on hand. ,Perions wishing them will do well to call on
me, as I make uo charge for fitting them to the
tLnsdrclp.

Old Saws Rc-Toollicd.
I have a Gumming Machine on hand, mid

am pj^pared to re-tooth old saws, makingtheni "as good as new. *"

IROTsT RAILING.
I would call attention to this branch of our

busines^ having a great Taricty of pattern*,for public aud priTategrounds, Cemeteries. dcjS,,and will keep on hand,- and ca«t^ nny^stylewanted, at pri<^s as low as the same can be
bought at the North.

WIRE RAILING.
I am agent for one of the largest Wire RailingCompanies at the North, and will furnish

Window Guards. Gallnries. Verandas. Bed-
steads, or nny other description of Wire Works,
at tlie bg»k prices of the manufacturer, which
can be seen at iny office.

PLOWS.
I have always on hand, and am steadilymanufacturing all descriptions of l'LOWS.

with many other tbinga in the agriculturalline, and will, in a short time commence the
manufacture of all kinds of agricultural imSlemcnts.All I ask is for the Planters of the
onth encourage this enterprise by their patronage.Call and judge fur yourselves.
Wagon and Carri^ge]8pokc«.
In connection with the EstaVHehinent, we

ate manufacturing Wagon and Carriage
Spokes of the very best material, and u ill sell
20 per «ent. lower than the same Spoke can be
bought at the Norih.

CORN MILLS.
I am Agent for one of the best Portable

Mills now in use, and can furnish any eire wanted.Persons wishing these Mills are invited
*}o call at the Works and witnesa the operationof one now in use. The Millrook, which is
the very best is procured from Edgefield, 8. C.
and theJMilU are built complete at our Establishment.
To those whob«ve give® me their patronagefor the length of time I have been engaged in

iiiis uuvioeM, l leader.my warmest thanks, and
solicit a continnance <Sf Uio sum?, and to those
who have cot vet ddrie so, I respectfully a«k
their favor anu aupggri, ae neither pains nor
expense will be epar^fl on my part in contributingpromotion of home manufactures, of everyarticU within ray sphere of action. .-All that
ta no»4d«> r-rr Immiaaam tn >

-pi J .y 111 VIIOOO HUWI 1"llic favist' and"atipport of the people pf Ihesoatir *5p £&March, 80, l4tnj; - WILLIAM GLAZE.

THE #f*T£ Gf^TH CAROLINA.f ABBEVILLE IHBTRICT.in Equity,

*

)v

'"I'MIK subscribers having justopened in Coluni-1. riuni of Charleston, respectfully solicit t
STOCK Ol' CA Kill ACES, comprising n gnltockawnyH, for four ami »i.x persons. CicrimiiitiI'liiutcra' Carriages. Turn Over-Seat llockawnysof fVOl'V varietv. c«ini<nr<l >>» W...
most njiiiroved styles.

GREENFI
IMnr23, 18G0J Repository O]

THE NEWLY ESTAE

RANSOM E1
Would respectfully inform llicir friends and tl

SELECT STOCK
rj"MIEY may be found nt No. 1 ll>, 1UIOAI)1 I'lieonix) where llioy have oti hand and nr
ill tlie country,

Every Variety
C3P It would be to the ndvantage of lliuse w

we ure offering our goods at

LOWErt
TIic has ever been sold iu this markets CJivo

RA
March, 3, 1SCO, 45-l2in]

STATE 0F~SOUTH CAROLNA
ABBEVILLE fllSTIlICT

Qflii-r Court of Common J'lcas and O'cti.Sessions
Willson tt Williams )

va J- Attachment.
win. aiorm. j

iy 11EK KAS the l'lai n t iff did, on tlic sixteenth" day of November, eighteen hundred and
ifly-nine, iile his declaration ngninstthe l)efenlaut,who, (ii is said,) is absent from and withoutthe limits <>f this State mid has neither wife
tor attorney known within the same, uponivhoin a copy of said declaration might be serk'ed:It is therefore ordered, that the said I)cendanldo appear nml plead to the suid deelaratiun,on or before the seventeenth day of November.eighteen hundred and sixty, othjrwisetinaland absolute judgement will then
DC given nnd awarded against him.

MA'ITIIWVV M.linVAIl* n n It

Cl-ik's OHicc, Nov. 18, 1859, 20

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBE I 'ILLE DISTRICT.

Office Court of Common I'leus and Gen'I Sessions
E. Noble, 1

vs. J- Attachment.PetcrS. Burton )

\yiIEUEASthe Plaintiff did. on the fonrlecnth
day of November, eighteen hundred and

lfly nine, tile It is declaration against the Doendant,who, (it is said) is absent from niul
without the limits of tHis Stale and hns neither
tvife nor nllorney known within the sumo, tip)nwhom a copy of said declaration might he'
icrvcd: It is therefore ordered, that the said
DefendAt do appear and plead to the said deearntion,*on or before the fifteenth day of
November, eighteen hundred and bixtv, otherwisefinal and absolute judgment will then
jc given and awarded against him.

MATTHEW McL>O.NAU>, V. C. P.
Clerk's Uflicc, Nov. 14, ISo'J, 2'J, 12m.

ALLEN & DIAL
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Dircct Importer* ami Wholesale and lictuil
DEALERS

In English and American
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
IKON, STEEL,
NAILS,

MILUSTONES
MILL IRONS,

BQLTK& fiLMIS,
STOCK KETTLES,

India Rubber and Leather
BELTIKTGr,

n^. T>
viu pciiwci By jjiucheiiiiui a oiiu itiiiuur B IUUID

Agricultural and Uardeu Implements, in
great varitey.

Fenders, Andirons, Shovels and tongs, and
maiiv other articles in the Housekeeping line.

LIME CESEXT AND PLASTER,
FAINTS, OILS, &c.

French and American
WIMBOW GLASS,
Double and Single Barrel

GUNS, PISTOLS,
w

Shot Belt#, Powder Flasks, Powder, Shot, Ac
All of whieh are offered for sale, at prices,

that cannot fail to give satisfaction.
JNO. M. ALLEN, | JfiO. C. DIAL.

Columbia, Feb. 23d, I860. 6t
I3T Anderson Gazette, copy 5 times.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAAHBKVILLBDISTRICT.
In Equity.

E'izabetb English, «t. aL, ) «.

jjvs j Bill to sell pr6per*DsjABJ. English. Win. ) tv. Partition. Ac.
Ihirain and-wite et.ial. J
IT APPEARING^ that Wm, Hardin ond

8arah, hia wife, Hiram Jay and Francos,
hia wife^Raben Morrisand Elizabeth, Iiia'wife,
D. ^aokson Epgli*h, 3- F. Specter and Amanda

in the above stated e<t«,
renide bevond the limiU of totfcState, on motfcnof 8. A A. MeOowan, Oomp. Sol., Ordered
that the sr.iit iJefendaola do appear ninj plead,

ihia ft branch of 11. W. Hale's C'nrring« Fmpn,lioattention of purchiiRors to their LAKG K
?nt variety of etylcs. Consisting in purl of
i>wn Carriages with nrul wiUioiit. Dickey Seats,l'lifCtniiA. Tot. No-Ton nml si....»

, , ,

ljuiis, Bietta and Coaches of the newest uud

ELD & GALE,ppositc tlic Clinrleston Depot, C»lumbin, S. C.

iLISHFH HOIKF HP

V^ANS & CO.,
lie public generally, to nn innpcction of their

OF FURNITURE.
STKET, City Tlotrl liuiMinir, (lute Eagle «t
e daily receiving fruiu the bust manufactories

of Furniture.
isliing anything in our liuc to give us a* call as

FIGURES
lis h trial.

,NSOM EVANS & CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.

THE STATE OF SOUTH BAROLINA.
A liliE I IL LK DISTRICT.

Jn E'jitit>/.
John M. Clnrk, £

v?. ) Aiucnucti Hill lor lleD.\V. C. Tillolson, } lief, »Lc.
nnil wife, and other?, f
| T APPEARING to iny satisfaction thatA Matilda June Tillotson, wife of 1). \V. C.
Tillolson, and their children whose number and
names arc unknown, Defendants in the above
stated case, ieside hcyond the limits of this
State, on motion of McGowan, com p. sol., Orderedthat said Defendants do appear and plead,
answer or demur to said Amended Liill within
three months from the publication* hereof, or
the same will be taken pro coufcsso ugaiiibtthem.

WM. n. PARKER, c.e.a.d.
Commissioner's Office, )

Feb. '27, I860, 3in ]
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ALliEVILLI-: J)ISTJtWT.
In A'tjuili/.

Will. II. I'hpI-pp Hiioo/>hsiip )

vs. J Bill for ForecloT.elitiaFinley, Nnnoj' Jjiue ) sure of Moitguge.Finley, and others. )
IT Al'l'KAUlXG to my satisfaction lliat LititiftFin ley, Nancy June Finley, Oscar Fjnlev.Amanda Finley, Orville Finley, StephenFmlc-v, Sarah Finley. Lucy Fin ley and Gravilli:Finley, Defendants in this case, reside beyondthe limits of this Stale, on inolion of
Thomaon«fc Fair, Ordered lhat the ahove natned
Defendirots do aorx-ar und idead anawpr nr #1«.
mur to said Bill of Complaint within three
months from the publication hereof, or the
*aiue will be taken pro cunfe*xo against then).

\VM. II. PAKKER,~c. e. a. d.
Commissioner's Glllce, )

T-b. l£i;o, 3m. f
IHh STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

A ISBE IrILLJi DISTRICT.
In Jiquity,

David O. Hawthorn, )
VS. f

Lawson D. Franklin, ) Bill for Account,
Creed W. Hankin and > <fce.

A. C. Hawthorn. )
IT Al'I'EAKING lo my satisfaction that

Lawson D. Franklin and Creed W-Hankin,
Defendant* in the above 6tated case, reside
beyond the limits of this State, on mu'tiuii u'
Thomson <fc Fair, Com p. Sol. Ordered that eaid
Defendants do appear, plead, answer or ,demur
to stud 13111 of Complaint within three months
from the publication hereof, or the same will
be taken pro coufetxo against them.

W. II. i'AKKEIi, o z, a. d
Commissioner's Office )

Feb. 27, I860,.3m )
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In Equity.

JAmes McClintou, )
v?.

#
V

Thomas C. Perrin.Ex'r l Bill for Account, «tc
Johu Cooper, )nn/l \'n.i.i.I
* ~j " " ,,v> r
and others. )

IT Al'I'KAlilNG to my satisfaction flint
John Cooper, and Nancy, his wife, James

McClinton, l'leasnnt Dellerhide, and Nancy, hie
Martin lilli ot, and Harriet, his wife, AlaryMcClinton, James McClinton, Jr., Caasnudra

McClinlon, and other children of John McClinton,dee'd, whose names aro unknown,
Q. A. Brown, . Jackson, and Koxaua, his
wife, Svcnrgus Brown, Virgipia Brown, Simon
McClinton, Eliza Ann Anderson, Robert liar,IA.a c» l j »
ivj ms.viiui'Uii, miu onruii mv^'iniun, ucienu*
ants in the above stated case, reside beyond Lite
limit;) of this State: On motion, by I'errin A
Colliron, Comp. Sol., Ordered, tbat. said Defendantsdo appear and plead, answer or domurto 8uid Jiill of Complaint within three
nmntilA frnm tho ntiMi/tnlinn hAMftf AH Burr.n....... ...V J/..W..VM. «« »MV BUlilU

will be taken pro confesso against tlicni.
W. H. PARKER, c.k.a.d.

Commissioner's Office, )
March 1, I860, 8m. j

State of South Carolina..
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.David F. Ruff )

Martha* Ruff \ 5'!1 ffr *aJe of K®a.1
J. J. Adams and Martha )E,lateunder tt *»"

liis wife and others. J
IT appearing to my satisfaction that John J.

Adams and Martha his wife, Willing F.
Hutchinson and May his wife, Joseph II. Ruff
and Georgo W. Ruff, defendants to the Bill in
this case, resido beyond the limits of this State
On motion of Tnompson <& Fair Comp. Sol. orderedllrnt the above named defendants do
pear and$)lead, answer or demcr to said Bill
within three months from tha publication hereofor the same will be taken Pro Coufestoagainst them,

w. ii Parker, c. k. a. d.
Comminioner's Office )
P«b. 28, 1860 48 Sm. J

' NOTICE
TO THE C1T1ZBNB OF i^piLLE.I TAKE thii of ratuening mysingrtr* thaTCKWUhb eitizepg of Abbevilhsaffitedge^lMB6$5$plib<nr*l patronage,and cifttta health, I would most

respectfully toTOil **fc\u>tirfi)aDce of the um«.
I will.at Ml times W/oqod^B my rooms it
Greenwood Depot. ;lftM^Bttig,i&jr»«rTieeswill alway# fiud me readftt* tfir» th*m eom

pQtfi MtiifMtion. ilr wTotWCO
sr-rcfc &***iu^iu

DQGT. M
Under the Ai

AUaXJSTA,
Wholesale and Ii

DRXTGP, ]\tKl >ICI N I
iJyo Woods nnd Dye StuUs, Oils, Paints nnd 1'

mwl n....r w: *
vj, viiioqnillVi I eilUIUCI'}, TII1C DORJIBrushes, Surgical oiul Dental Instrument

fcjpieos. Snnil's, Manufactured Tobacco. (\
of tho Day, Stiperior Inks, I'nro Win

poses, l'ancy
rw We make our purr-lmscs for CbkIi, nnd o

til from any eiinil'ir establishment in thin sectini
(£§*?" Orders from the Coaotry promptly filled

to price and quality.

"RHPDES' I
SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
I>LAjSTKRS seeklnp Manure*, will recollect

tlmt III 101 >123* SUl'lilt rilOSl'lIATK is
tlic only Manure the late eminent AnalyticalChemist, l'rofmaor liickull, of Marylund, pronounced

Standard I
nml which has Wen eonfirmcil by evcrvacction
into which tliis Manure has lieen introduced.
Thin Manure is sold under a legal guarantee of

Purity aiul Freedom
II II A II 111 i I* I' r m n at i m i a i'

Hi II .11 A Hi Ail 111 bit AI'IU A!
from tho eminent manufacturing chemists,
Messrs. I'otls <t Klett, under wh"*o personal
supervision RllODKS' SlJI'KR-rilOSI'llATR is
manufactured. This Mnnure lias l»eeii used in
South Carolina for ac.\cral years past, with
great success in the culture of Cotton and Corn,
ut:d is now thoroughly established for these importantstaples. Do not let the present season
pars without the experiment.

IIcikI the annexed letters from gentleman who
have tried it the past season.

J. A. AMSLEY & CO.,
NO. 300 BROAD ST.,

AUGUSTA. GA.

ATHENS, GA.. Nov. 22, 18f>9.
])rar Fir: Rhodes'Super-Phosphate has been

applied by me this yar.on a small scale, to both
Corn and Cotton. The result exeecdep my ex-
peetntion, although the experiments, for many
reasons, were not, and could not lie conducted
with due caution; yet 1 n ill entirely satisfied,
that thi: growth of weed, in both instances, the
fruit in corn, and the number of bolls of cotton,
were fully double the yield in the portions unmanured,r.nd this when only a I able-spoonfulof the Super- Phosphute was applied as a top.dressing to each hill of corn, ami a tea-spoonfulI.li nnoli wfiill' *»f /((iKiin nn.l »lw« »« ' » *"

the season as the ISth of July. Koine of the
weed grew lo nine feet high, with six feet
branches, covered with bolls, while the unmaiiuredwas not half so good. It is my intention
ucxt year, to test it more fully.Yery Respectfully,

Your ntost oh't perv't,
(Signed) SI. C. M. HAMMOND.

UNION POINT, (G. It. «.) Nov. 28, 1859.
Messrs. J. A. Axsi.ey »t Co.:

Gents..I bought a ton of Rhodes' Sillier-
Phosphate in Baltimore, last Spring, Mr. II. I),
l.eilner, of IJeizelin, to lest itu value as n manure.1 put about 12& lbs. on nn acrc of cotton,
in tlic drill, on land tliat would not make over
75 to 10U lb*. of eecd cotton per ucre, without
Manure. The result is entirely satisfactory.1 have made at least fron: -lot) to 01)0 lbs. to the
acre on this very poor land. I expcct to pur-
ctniFc H um r> to s Ions for my Spring crop. MyOverseer wishes me to put his name to this also.

Yourp, in great haste,
(Signed) I'. \V. IMUXTUP.

WILLIAM FOSTER.
De. 24, 1859 34 tf.

IfflPLTATllUla
, ,f. No. 83 Second Stbkkt, )
Baltimouk January 28, 1850. j

REPORT OF AXALYMS

IIOBIMVS IHOIFILATED GUANO
FOR

7? f> A "Vrr»TCt Tl/ v 1)1 VfA AT 1
± l\Ai\UlD JiUDilN k5Ui> J

BALTIMORE ITY.
ASAMl'1.12 oftlic aliove which was taken at

your Mill!!, was found, upon analysis, to
be capable of producing of
Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent.
And to contain of .

T> Til v.i- e r ! «|- " " 1
uuue xriiospiiaie 01 Aiime to.az "

iThe above proportion of Ammonia and Bone tPhosphate of Lime ia known to be most proper tfor concentrated manures. Both theoretical
reasoning and the results of numerous practicalexperiments hnvo opproved of it. An applica- '
tion of 200 lbs. of this article article per acre, 1
will supply more of Bone Phosphate of Lime
than ia required by any crop.thus leaving n 1
considerable surplus of this valuable nutriment I
incorporated with the soil aflcr cropping, and '
will furnish a siifHeieot quantity of ammonia to ?tft nnl. no n ri i»f rlmun I « ».! »

CllAS. lJlCKELL^rii. D. >

BEPOKT OjST
MMIPUIATED GUANO,

FOR
F3RANCITS RflttTNKrtW

rf"MlI£ sample Analyzed was tnken by myself.1. from tlic bnga iu the mill where the guano
was manipulated. *;It contained of ,Ammonia, ... 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, - 21.98 " "

l«Vmt vnlont. in

Bone Phosphate of Lime 47.59 " "

It is therefore on excellent manipulated gunnd,containing cnogh ammonia to produce a
rapid and vigorous growth, and enfficient i
quantity of phosphates to prevent exhaustion |of the soil j
A. SNOWDEN PIGGOT, IS. D.

Analytical and Consulting Chemist. '

FOll SALE BY
I A A ilAl w\a />

J. A. ANSLtT & UU.,:
NO. 200 BROAD ST. !

AUGUSTA GA. I

E. M¥ST1N &SON,
~

i
260 South Side Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, OA.

KEEP coifrfopfly for sale & largo and well
BelaetW jJBtOfck of Cliinn. f}ln«<i nnH

Earthen "\Vot»a>t<;Also, driver Platfd O store,
Baskets, Spoonrj^ork*, loo-Pitcher*, CandleSticka,<to. Alto, Waiters, Trsys, Table Catlery/WoodenWare, gasket Ware, Table Mat*,
Dol Mate, and a great variety of Furnishingarticles. . March 23, 1860, 8m.

' WATCH BEPAimNO.
TIIE subscriber would respectfully inform

theoitiMns of-Abbeville thai ha is preparedwith new Tools and Material* at the
Rooin forjnarly occupied bjr 'VL T. Tnstin, to
doall Ijindtof Repairing on Watches, Clocks
a&KftwedBh the beet style and at the lowest

prater. lwWCtsb.
A stood siid'oIv of Jewelrv. of>the latest and <

'

WEABN Ac MIX,
i iv ; . -. Ctiihti&tf&p B» .y*. .-.«tl, < ; -.\\ *vr..UW+W* \» ''r"

j. uriBSr
figuRta Hotol,
GEORGIA/

:vtitil Denier in

EH & Cf-IEMIC^LS,
uinfor3' Articles, "Voriiishon, Window Glass
s, Fine Hair and Tooth Brushes, Taint
s, Trusses and Supporters of all Kind*.
II the Patent or 1'ropriclnry Medieinea
cs nn<l Brandies fur AlcJieinal PurAiliulea, itc.
fler ponds equnity ns low o? tliey onn Tie oljnin
i. \Varrftnlft to tie Vrcth, 1'itrr ami Genuine
and satisfaction guaranteed with regard both

[Dec. «, 18.V.», 32

VV. N. MlilllWETHKR
HAVING COMPLETED IIIH

ni)TTn 'ornnnTTi
O 1 Ull Hi

A T
KTIlNrDPY SIX, ss. o.,(SKXT UOOIl TO KOOrtllK A OAtlTKIl's.)
WOULD respectfully call the attention o

his friends and the public generally to
ins line struck ol

ID ZErt XT. Q* S
AN I)

CII 3ZJMIOALS
1111 >1 solicit their kind |mtion:igr; nn<l liberality.lie proposes selling Drugs as low as nny lirstelnsa ijrug Store in the up country. His slockis complete, and every tiling sold Ity him iswarranted to lie fresh and genuine. At his
store mny be found
DYE STUMS, PAINTS, OILSVarnishes, Varnish and Paint Iirushes,Spices, Mace, Cloves, Pepper, Teis

ol ull kimls, l»iigpy and Car-
riage (Jrense,Also, a fine lot of CI1KWING TOBACCOuiid SEUAKS of tlio beat brands.

A large ami varied stock of excellent
PE I tFUM-EliY.

He also offers Confeclionaries,
BRANDIES,Pure Old Port, Madeira and Maliega
"TBLW TST TO. Mri^sas

At exceedingly low figures. Also, a good articleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils andFluids. Lumps of all kind*. Wicks for anykind «f Lamps, and everything usually keptin n first class Drug Store.
Prompt attention will be given to nil.Mnv fi. i8.V.I-l-t f

chaw ir
sSS &
AtotooviUo, S. Cv

\\7"OULD respectfully iufortn the public Hint
T lie lias

or EXED A SHOP
rou TlTE

Waking and Repairing of

CARRIAGES
AND

3D. W, P P offl aj; <\x<wxSob?
It is opposite (bntnof opposed) to Mr. Taylor'sEstablishment. Ho hopes that by doiiij^gooilwork, n»<l tanking reasonable charges, to receive

i sliure of |>ublic putronnge. I
He bus oil band at this time, several

I

SEVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES, !
ALSO, ,

Second-Hand Buggies, [
lwhich lie will sell very low and on the moat '

reasonable terms. I
Kov. 4. 18.39. 27 tf.

"HEADQUARTERS, jFI11ST DIVISION* S. c. M.. )
Abbeville C. II, Feb. 11th, 1800. \ \ORDERS NO. 9. I

AN ELECTION for Brigadier Genernl of '
.he second Brigade of the Fir*t Division of
tooth Cftrolinn Militia, will be held in the sev 1
>ral Regiments of llmt Brigade on Saturdayhe I
28TH OJf AJPKIL NEXT, 1

o fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignsionof Gen. Morngne.
The Colonel and oflictr in conimnnd of each

Regiment in that Brigade will in hie Regiment
lost the required noliccp, hold the election on
he day indicated, count the votes and forthwithlri>n«mit In t.lm M*. JV4 V.vi»v««i, aatiuciiicliv
n writing show ing the result of the poll in his
( (jiment duly certified. All to be done as the *
aw directs.
By order of llnj. Gen. Smith.

\VM. T. TATOM, |
viv. Auj t ana map. UciTJ.

Feb. 23, ISf.O, tde
C3?" Banner and Edgefield Advertiser copy J
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. '

ABBEVILLE DI8TJUCT. I
In Equity. (["homos Crawford, Adm'r, Jwitli tlie Will annexed of v

Cador Gantt, dee'd. 1 Bill for Advice,
vs. j Direction, and Re

Cynthia Wakefield, J lief.
John Gantt, )

et. al.j
IT Appearing to the satisfaction of the Cora

missioner that the following named paries. Defendants to this Bill, reside beyond the
limits of this State, namely: Calvin Gantt,Newton Gantt, Janies Oantt, Crowther Oantt,William Gmitt, Martha Gantt anil Surah
Jantt, Tabitha Raj-lor and tNancy Snylor;Hugh Lollcr, William Loller,Elizabeth Loller, jMartha Loller. Sarah LoHnr_ nm! Marv T.<.li<.r-

-i jf7' » .J I |Lhe children of Giles GanVt, deo'd, name* junknown ; the cliildrcn of John Gantt, names runknown, other children of Tir& Gantt, names ,unknown; the children of Britton Gunt, ]names unknown; the children of Yr.te l'ertrli.a..nmA, . »I l.IIJ ' ni-t I
.. , ..umbo uuiuviitu, tiicciMiurmi ui ivicnaru
Alexander, names unknown; the children of jloliu Townley, nnmes unknown; and the Presi* £of the American Bible Society. On motionof Jones & Jones, Gorapv. Solicitor, Orderf5"thdteaid defendants do appear andanawer,plead or demur to said Bill within three months
from the publicatloifcjiereof, or tl4» same will
be taken pro ngainst them.

I II. PARKER, ar.ji.D.
Commissioner's Office, ) "

March 8, 1660, Snaff f J
THE STATWrtoUTH CAROLINA, '

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In Eattitv.

Jasper Hawthorn, )0
vs. f

Mary L. Pruit, John ) Bill for Aocount, Par- 1
Mat^U. and wife, and y tiliou, Ac.'

others. i JM
IT APPEAJUNG|tbat WiUOflft M«riiiUzid hit 1

children, Enoch, pliver and Apn,Toliver <
Tohnson and wife, Janfe J. an J Mary v. Pcnjt,. <
Defendants \n the above stated case, reside ha* 1
jrijnnd the limits of thi* Slate, on motioit of S. 1
fcA. MoGowan, Cofti. go). "Ordered thai said
Defendants do appeu: aad plead, answer or demurto aaid Bill of Complaintjrithin three
monthsitom thepnblioAtioa heriflforiheaam* .

will be taken pro confe»* against them. i

r
- -1. *yWMflL PAJRKEB, c, e, a, p. ;]Commiaatmar's Office, )

Pel?y 88, WHV 8nt-J i ? 1

'

CONGAKEEItlOKT W C3>XlK 10 ,formerly occupied by George Sinclair & Co.,and now owned by
JOHN ALEXANDER & CO.,Iron and Bra8B Founders,MAcinsiara, &c..Foot of Lady Street, and? on the aide of thiGreenville Railroad,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Chinese Sngar-Canc infills andj'illis, of nil kinds.

' pin; nl>ovc Cut is a Three Holler VerticarJL Sugar Cone Mill, and in a true repreeenl*Iron of the one exhibited at the S. C. Agricu)tural Fair, and which took the first premiumnt the aforesaid exhibition. Premiums were.ilso Into,. I.m i»...
:j v..v runic lltlll IV1' Ul'lIl-ilUlfitons, and for the beat Castings.Iron nii<l Brass Castings of nil description!made to order, and with dispatch. Steam Engini-s, Mill (tearing, Blacksmith's Wort, Wng>oiis, <fcc., etc.. made to order.

We have nlso purchased the right of WINTER'SPATENT ML'LAY SAW MUX, fofthe State of South Carolina.
Having purchased the entire establishmentof Messrs. Sinclair «Ss Co, including Pattern

and everything appertaining thereto, we ai
now prepared to execute every description ofwork in our line of business, with neatness ana
dispatch.

J01IN ALEXANDER,ROBT. McDOUGAL.
HENRY ALEXANDER.

Sept. 30,1850, 22-12m.

MACHINES.
At the sign of the Golden Anvil.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
rl"MIE Subscribers", having been appointedJL General Agents for the Southern Sluteifor the sale of
TAYGART & FARIIS DOUBLE TIIREA1

Sewing Machines,
sewing ilirect from the Spools, and making r»
su-«ing, uurauic stitch which cnnnot he unravjpiled, and sewing on tUe thinnest and heaviestfabrics with equal facility. These machines,for simplicity durability, cannot be surpassed.The}- have taken the first premium atlive of the County Fairs in Pennsylvania and
New Jcrm-y, over llie high-priced Machines of
Singer and other manufuclurs. The low priceaf which these Machines are ottered puts themwithin the reach of every one. Price from
?40 to $45. Parties wanting ngencies for these
Machines will please apply to us, as we are preparedto sell them at remunerating rales to
lliosc desirous, of engaging in this business.
"We ore also agents for Slout's Lock-Stitch

Machine, ana the Eureka Shuttle Sewing Machines.Prices ranging from $50 and upwards,all of whicli arc first quality Machines.
FISllER & AGNEW, «fc Co.

uoiumuin, 5. <J. Oct 21.25
£35" Mr. W. C. MOORE*-lias tiic Agcncy for

Abbeville District. These tnacliincs may bo
purchased from him at the above rates with
freight added.

BANFORD'S
*

LIVER 1NVKJGHATOR, *

KliVEE DEBILITATES.
IT is compounded entirely from Gump, ar«l

has become au established fact, n known
ltid approved by all .(that have used it, andis now resorted to ^ with confidence in all
.he diseases for which lit is recommended.

It has cured thous- © lands within the last
e_ I-: '« «

..... niiv IM'W i;ivvii 11|» an Iiopcs (Jl
-elief.as the numerous^ unsolicited certificates
n hi y possession ^ sliuv.
Tlie dose must be a Si dnpted to the temperuiKiitof tlie individ- q ual taking it, nnd used

n such quantities os to ^ net gently on the bow;RLet the dictates ^ »f your judgment;uidcyo».i in the use"* of the Liver Invigoator,and it will cure ^ [Liver Complaints,Biliousattacks, Dvspep- jr sin, ChrouioDiarrhea,
summer Complaints, ^ {Dysentery, Drorwy,
sour Stomach, Habit- ual Costi veness, Clioic,Cholera, Clioleru Morbus, Cholera Innutuin,Flatulence, m Jaundice, F e in a 1 o
ivenkiiesses, (asthous | anda eon testily,) in
n twenty minutes, ii two or three Teaaloonfulsare taken Ul > commencement of atnCk-i. * -i v.. .

'
.All who use it are j giving their teetimolyin its favor.

_

Mix Water in the ITTontfi with
the InviKorutor, and Swallow
t>otBi together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.ALSO,. <

SANFORD'3 c
FAMILY 1 V

CATHARTIC PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts, and put up ^ .Glass7asea. AirTiidit. nnd will trAPn ill OHM-
B f f " -7J".The Family Cuthnr 1 # tio»rill8 n gentlejut active Cathartici'ji which the proprietor

ins used in his practise^ niore thou twenty
fears.

#
,

The constant in-m creasing demand,
rorn those who have * lon£ used the Pills
ind the satisfaction fik which all express in
cgard to their use. has induced uie to
>lace them within the reach of all. *
The Profession well V know that different

rathariics act on dif- fereut portions of
lie bowels. £4The family Cathartic ^ Pill has, witli duocferenco to this well K established fact, beenompounded from a variety of the purestVegetable Extracts, ^ which aot alike on
svery part of the ali-® mentaiy canal, and

r» »ii i-. "
..- £,«<"* ....v. amv iu t«n|-s -cuara wnere aUalinrticin needed, snchly las Derangements of
lie Stomach, Sleepi-1 'nesa.. Pains ia the
Jack and Loins, Costiveness, Pain and Soreicssover the whole body,.from sudden cold,#hich frequently,.if negie«lio, end in * longlourse of Fever, Los§._of Appetite, a Creepingsensation of Cold over theoody, Restlessness, '

Jeadaehe, or weight in the Ilend, aljJiflflammaoryDiseases, Worms ia Childriu£jj|ft*{AdQlt».thcuruatism, a great Purifier of^Wjrafcod and
nauy diseases to which flesh- Is' MM^too nunerousto oicntioa in this ad valisewent.-.Jose, 1 to 3.

. 7?*
PRICE S blMES.

The Liver Invieorator and Family Cathartic?ills are retailed bv Druggist generally, andwld wholesale by tne Trade in largo towas.
S. T. W. SANFQRD, Mj,P. , ...Manufacturer anaTrdifhetor.

.. A3K v.u
.T, »

Also sold bv
Jordan <fc McLaughlin, Abbeville,
Branch,. Allen <k EDW*|UM,vAbbtfvWFBrApril 15, 1850, 60-1204?"

Professional ^Isroti^ei.
DR. J. P. McCOMB

kVould rp«pe<}tfbllv inform the cit)zenqi tfT Abbevillevillage and vicinity that he has locatedlimself ot'
*

- ABBEVILLE »CL,1I.
Por the Practice of Medicine, B^Ph<^Ajip(resefVea share of thp public patronage, Duringho day ho may be found at. the Pru$ Sto^e,
.uu Nvtiigti* nMUU rtsiuuuc© oi xv, A. rair

Jeb. 23. 18qp; 4g, 8m
* "

v
Matresa Making-.

Jau. 27,1860, 8m M1


